POW WOOW
32ND ANNUAL TRAIL OF TEARS
SEPTEMBER 7-8 | HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

100 Trail of Tears Dr. | Hopkinsville, KY 42240

Saturday
September 7, 2019
9:00 am
Dance registration

1:00 pm
Grand Entry

4:30 pm
Dinner Break

6:00 pm
Grand Entry

Hoop Dancer
(Cody Boethner)

Tiny Tot Girls*
Tiny Tot Boys*
Golden Age Women§
Golden Age Men§
Youth Girls**
Youth Boys**
Junior Girls Traditional†
Junior Girls Fancy†
Junior Boys Traditional†
Junior Boys Fancy†
Women Cloth‡
Women Jingle‡
Women Buckskin‡
Women Fancy Shawl‡
Men Straight‡
Men Grass‡
Men Traditional‡
Men Fancy‡

Sunday
September 8, 2019
1:00 pm
Grand Entry

6:00 pm
Awards
Retire Colors

Hoop Dancer
(Cody Boethner)

Golden Age Women§
Golden Age Men§
Youth Girls**
Youth Boys**
Junior Girls Traditional†
Junior Girls Fancy†
Junior Boys Traditional†
Junior Boys Fancy†
Women Cloth‡
Women Jingle‡
Women Buckskin‡
Women Fancy Shawl‡
Men Straight‡
Men Grass‡
Men Traditional‡
Men Fancy‡

(Schedule subject to change due to time constraints)

Prizes for Tiny Tot Girls and Boys will be Day Money

Youth
1st – $60
2nd – $50
3rd – $40

Junior
1st – $200
2nd – $150
3rd – $100

Adult
1st – $600
2nd – $500
3rd – $400
4th – $300

*5 and Under | **6 – 10 | †11 – 17 | ‡18 and up | §50 and up